Icecolors '93: Biological weighting function for the ultraviolet
inhibition of carbon fixation in a natural antarctic
phytoplankton community
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ing season (Smith et aI. 1992, pp. 509-537). An important step
to improve predictive models of phytoplankton productivity
in enhanced-UV environments is to determine the spectral
dependency of the sensitivity of natural communities to
ambient UV radiation. With the knowledge of such a biologi
cal weighting function, one can link any change in UV radia
tion-dependent upon season, time of the day, cloud and ice
cover, stratospheric ozone concentration, and position in the

The goals ofthe lcecolors '93 expedition were
• 10 develop a spaceltime climatology of incident and pene
trating spectral irradiance for the southern oceans,
• 10 quanlify the ultraviolet (UV) dependency of primary
production for pelagic (Preze!in, Boucher, and Matlick in
press) and substrate-associated (see Evens et aI., Antarctic
Journal, in this issue; Schofield, Kroon, and Prezelin in
press) antarctic phytoplankton communities, and
• to determine the UV inhibition effects on key target siles.
(See Jovine and Pr~zelin, Antarctic Journal, in this issue;
Kroon. Schofield. and Pr~zelin in press.)
The study was conducted at Palmer Station, Antarctica, prior
to the opening of the ozone "hole" and during the onset of
depletion (August and September 1993) and onboard the RIV
Polar Duke along the Antarctic Peninsula for the remainder of
the ausrral spring. In 1993. the ozone hole developed in early
August and did not close before late December (figure 1). It
was the most severe depletion ever recorded over the Antarc
tic Peninsula, and its occurrence reinforced the need for a
better understanding of the effect of UV radiation on the
antarctic ecosystem.
The impact of UV radiation on primary producers is a
concern because the timing of the ozone diminution over the
southern oceans and concomitant increases in UV-B radia
tion coincide with the beginning of the phytoplankton grow

Figure 1. Stratospheric ozone column concentration (OU) above
Palmef Station, AntarC1ica (Meteor 3 TOMS data), and midday (1200
Gf"eenwich mean time) UV-B (280-320 nm) irradiance ~n microwatts
per square centimeter UiW cm-2)1 at the Palmer Station National Sci
ance Foundation/Office of Polar Programs UV-monitoring station
(Booth et aI. 1994) dll'ing the IcecoIors '93 expedition.
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the radiation removed, in the first approximation, can be con
sidered UV-B radiation-was 14.6 percent or 43 percent of the
total inhibition. UV-A radiation was, thus, responsible for a
19.7 percent inhibition though the longer wavelengths of UVA
slightly enhanced primary production (O.S-percent enhance
ment under the MC filter) suggesting that these wavelengths
had photosynthetic functions.
Over any incubation interval, the total inhibition of car
bon fixation rates by UV radiation in each incubator (lj) is a
function of the dose impinging the organism IQ(A)) and the
average sensitivity of the organism to the radiation or biologi
cal weighting function (£(A)):

water column-to the inhibition of carbon uptake in antarctic
phytoplankton and quantify the increment of biologically
damaging radiation associated with a diminution in ozone
concentration (radiation amplification factor). Here, we intro
duce the results from an experiment designed to estimate a
biological weighting function for primary production inhibi
tion in antarctic phytoplankton under natural irradiance. We
present the newly derived function and show that the sensi
tivity of in siru antarctic phytoplankton to ambient UV-B
(280-320 nanometers (nm)1 at the end of the winter was
greater than that measured under artificial light conditions
for temperate marine phytoplankton and terrestrial plants.
At the time of our measurement (16 September, julian
day 259), the ozone column concentration ranged from 230 to
260 Dobson units (DU) and was in the middle of a 3-day tran
sition from 175 to 350 DU (figure I). The amount of UV-B
radiation reaching the Earth's surface was, therefore, slightly
enhanced due to the ozone diminution, but the total daily
irradiance was still relatively low because of the large solar
zenith angle. A surface-water sample was collected at 0800
hours at Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) station B
near Palmer Station, Antarctica (Waters and Smith 1992).
Aliquots were quickly dispensed in polyethylene bags
(Pn!zelin, Boucher, and Smith 1994, pp. 159-186), placed flat
In outdoor temperature-controlled incubators, and covered
with long-pass mters designed to remove increasingly broad
er waveband in the UV region while leaving the longer wave
length for the most part unchanged. The 50-percent transmit
tance cut-offs of the mters combined with the bags were 299,
314,324,328,383, and 402 nm. The average transmittance of
the filters in the photosynthetically available radiation (PAR,
400-700 nm) region ranged from 81.4 to 86.8 percent. Dupli
cate samples were removed from each incubator every hour
from 0935 10 IBOO hours local time to determine the time
course of carbon uptake for each treatment.
In all six treatments, the cumulative volumetric produc
tion (in milligrams of carbon per cubic meter (mg C m- 3))
lDcreased over the course of the day, and the rate of increase
was greatest at midday when PAR was highest. Carbon uptake
was highest in the QPAR only treatment (UF4, 402 nm cut-off)
or QPAR with the addition of the longest wavelengths of UV-A
lIdiation (Me, 383 nm cut-oft). The samples exposed to unfil
tered radiation (uvr, 299 nm cut-oft) showed the lowest
uptake rates. After 1200 hours, primary production was sign if
kandy different in the six incubawrs, and the inhibition of
carbon uptake was related to the amount of UV radiation
llansmilted through the filters (figure 2).
To get a daily average inhibition for each treatment, we
regressed the carbon fixation rates measured hourly in each
ueatment with the rates measured under PAR only. The
Glent of a do..mward deviation from a slope of unity is, there
tire. a measure of the fractional inhibition of primary produc
don. Primary-production measurements under all UV treat
ants were well correlated to the primary-production meas
urements under PAR only (average r2=0.97±0.Ol). The average
_Inhibition by UV radiation was 34.3±0.01 percent. The
~Ition due to the radiation removed by the pyrex 2 fiher
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To deconvolute the biological weighting function (figure
3A), we followed the iterative nonlinear fitting method out

lined by Rundel (1983), using the spectral irradiance obtained
from the onsite National SCience Foundation UV-monitoring
station (Booth et al. 1994, pp. 17-37). At the end of the austral
winter, the phytoplankton sensitivity to UV radiation
decreased exponentially with wavelength, and the longest
wavelengths (J..>368±12.B nm) enhanced primary production.
Antarctic phytoplankton appeared more sensitive to an
increase in the UV-B to UV-A balance than did temperate
marine phytoplankton (Cullen, Neale. and Lesser 1992) and
terrestrial plants Dones and Kok 1966; Caldwell 1971) (figure
38). The radiation amplification factor for the function as
measured using the power rule (Madronich 1993, pp. 17-69;
Booth and Madronich 1994, pp. 39-42) was in the upper
region of the radiation amplification factor range for plant
damages as tabulated by Madronich (1993). The use of any
DNA-action spectra (Setlow 1974; Hunter, Taylor, and Moser
1979) as a biological weighting function would, however,
overestimate the predicted effects of the ozone depletion on
primary production.
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Figure 2. Time course of cumulative primary production under the six
different UV treatments (UVT-1 and solid line; Pyrex-1, 2, and dash
line; Pyrex-2, 3, and doned line; Mylar--4 and dash line; MG-S and
solid line; UF4--6 and dotted line). The error bars represent the range
of the duplicate measurements. The SO-percent transmittance cut-otis
were, from filter 1 to filter 6, as follows: 299, 314, 324, 328, 383, and
402 nm. (mgC m-3 denotes milligrams of carbon per cubic meter.)
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Figure 3. A. Variation of the biological weighing function for antarctic
phytoplankton as measurad on 16 September during leec%rs '93. The
biological weighting function describes the variation of the dose-specific
inhibition of primary production--in milligrams of carbon per milligram of
chlorophyll-a per joules per square meter [mg C mg Chl-a- I (J m-2)-l}-
with wavelength. Best fit to the data (£'00.212, p=0.9948) was obtained
by using a four-parameter, double-exponential decay equation with an
offset to allow for enhancement of primary production by the longest
wavelength of UVR E(/..)=exp(a+bf..+c}..2)+m; with
a=112.5 mg C mg Chl- 1 (J m~2j-l,
b=6.223x10-1 mg C mg Chl-' (J m-2j-l nm- I ,
c=7.670x10--'l mg C mg Chl- 1 (J m-2j-1 nm- 2,
m=3.17x10-6 mg C mg Chl-' (J m-2)-1.
The shadad areas represent the 99 perceot confidence interval. B. Com
parison between the biological weighting functions for the inhibition of
carbon uptake in antarctic phytoplankton assemblages (5) (icec%rs '93)
and the principallunctions describing the sensitivity spectrum:
(1) the Hill reaction in chloroplasts (Jones and Kok 1966; from Smith
and Baker 1982),
(2) the oxygen evolution in a leaf 01 Rumex patienta (Caldwell 1971;
from Runde11983),
(3) the carbon uptake in the bacillariophyceae Phaedactylum sp.
(Cullen at al. 1992),
(4) the carbon uptake in the dinophyceae Prorocentrum mlcans
(Cullen et al. 1992),
(6) the DNA damage in anchovy eggs and larvae (Hunter et al. 1989;
from Smith et al. 1982), and
(7) the generali2ed DNA damage described by setlow (1974) (from
Smith et al. 1982).
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We thank S. Madronich and R.C. Smith for helpful discus
sions. This research was supported by National Science Foun
dation grant OPP 92-20962. (This is an lcecolors '93 contribu
tion.)

ultraviolet~B raditiation.
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